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ciative article on ]3erkeley's philosophy. As an in-
troduction to the study of bis works, Mr. Mill's
paperw~ill be found exceedingly useful. Speakcing
of the Bishop's mnent as an original thinker, lie dlaimis
"'that of ail wvho have employed their r.ainds to
metaphysicai inquiry, bie is the one of greatest
phiiosophical genius." "Uebcrveg's Hîlstory of
Pbilosophy " (vol. i.) is the first issue of Scibner's
" Theologicai and I'bilosophical Library." It; is
translated by P>rof, Morris, of Michigan UJniversity,
and edited by President Porter of Yale College and
the Rev. Dr. Schaff. It is a wvork of great learning,
and, lil'e ail the valuiabie philosophical works we owc
t0 Germany, gives abundant proof of great critical
power and indefatigable research. Tihis volume
reaches to the close of the fifteentlî century. Prof.
Blackie, of Edinhurgh, recentiy deiivered four lec-
tures on " Ethics," at the Royal Institution. These
'have been published in a collected form, as «"«The
Four Phases of Morais "--" Socrates," " Anistotie, "
"'Christianity," and "Utilitarianism." The Pro-
fesser is an intuitionist, and, therefore, falis foui of
John Locke, as a matter of course. His book wiii
be read wvith interest ; aithough it sometimes lacks
dignity of tone and accuracy of tbought, or, at any
rate, of expression.

0f recent contributions to the department of His-
tory, Mr. E. A. Freeman's '«H istorical Essays " and
bis " Norman Conquest," arc especiaiiy to be
noticcd. In the latter work, nowv in ce:îrse of pub-
]ication, we have, as neariy as possible, a model of
the spirit in -whicb history ought to be written.
The author is sound in point of learning, reliable
and discriminating in judgment, and a thorough
enthusiast in bis departmnent. Morcover, bis style
is natural and vigorouis; hence hie has succeeded in
bringing out the figures of -"Harold " and " Godwin "
in relief before bis readers wvith at distinctness which
leaves nothing to be desired. " Edward I.," by the
author of the "'Greatest of the Plantagenets," should
bc mentioned. It is founided upon the former work
of the samne author, and --a doubtiess writtcn to
fortify his position agaînst the hostile attacks of the
critics. "lThe Counecils and Ecclesiastical Docu-
ments relating te Great Bnitaini and Ireland,- edited
by MeL<,srs. Harîdan and Stubbs; and "«The Charters
and othc'r illustrations of Englisb Constitutional
History, down to the reign of Edward I.," edited by
Prof. Stubbs, are extremely valuable collections of
historic materials, arranged with a runnin1g coin-
inentary, showing thecir vaýlue and bearing upon the
events te wvhicb they refer. 0f the recent war in
Europe, two important narratives are in course of
publication-" The Fr.inco-Prusqi.in War," by Cap-
tain Hosier, of wbicb Division four is aanounced; and

"The War for the Rhine Frontier," by Colonel
Rlustow, formerly of the Prussian army, but now a
resident of Switzerland. Rustow's flrst volume con-
cludes îvith the last effort of Marshal Ba=ine te
break through the beleaguerîng Germans at Vin-
ville, and bis final retrent witbin the îvorks at Metz.

In Biograpby there is as usual an abundant supply
of greater or less menit. Four able articles pub.
lislied in the I'Catbolic Monthly," by J. F. Meline,
form the basis of an interesting book on a subjcct
îvhich. wouid seem to be iiuexhaustible. '* Mary,
Queen of Scots, and bier latest Historians," is the
titie of the work. Its tone wiil be understood from
the folliwing remarks of Mr. Wm. Cullen Bryant's
paper in the N. Y. .Eve>ing Pot.:-" A strong
case is made out, against Mr. Froude, of the perver-
tion and even falsification of documents; " and the
reader "1cannot follow the -arguments of Mr. Meline,
witbout the conviction that trutb bas rarely been
more recklessly disregarded than in the brilliant
chapters of Mr. Froude's bistory, wbich refer to
Mary's reign and execution." "The Life of Sir
Henry Lawrence," one of the ablest and most saga-
cious of our Indian viceroys, bas been written by the
late Sir Herbent Edwands and MrI. Hernian Merivale.
"'The Life of Charles Dickens, " vol. 1. (1812-42) isthe
work of Mr. John Forster, the biographer of "Gold-
smith," and the " Statesmnan of the Commonwealth."
The task could flot have been committed into more
competent hands. Mr. Landsecr's " Lire of William
Bewick," the artist,-wbIo is not to be confounded
wvith Thomas I3ewick, the cclebrated engraver oa
wood--is cbiefly valuable for the anecdotes and
gossip concenning the authors and artists witb wbom
l3ewick came in conta.ct. The saine ma-y be said of
the Rev. W. Harness's -"Literary Life," and te a
less extent, of Mr. Pcrcy Fitzgerald's "Lives cf the
Kembles." The subjects of the latter are, of course,
interesting in tbcmselves, apart fnomn the world in
whicli they moved. "A Shadoîv of Dante: being
an E-ssay toxvands the Stufly of 1-iniself, bis Wonld,
and bis Pilgrima-.ge," is an able and intenesting intro-
duction to the works or the great Florentine. Miss
Rossetti, its author, belongs te a faniiiy distinguisbced
both in art and literatune. The subject of Dante
they have made peculiarly their own, and the pre-
sent volume is an additional evidence of their en-
thusiastic dlevotion to it. '%Ne can only refer our
readcrsto Mr. Arthur Hllls' "«Lire of Cortez, " Mr.J.
Monley's " Voltaire," and Mrs. Oliphant's " Life of
Mýontalemnbert." It inay also be worthy of note that
thse «" Mcmoirs cd Talleyrand," supesddurinr the,
Napolconic rqeý are at length te be given te the
ý%vorld.

NOTE:-We have been compehled, froni lack or space, to present the Literary Notes in an incomplete
and unfinished state. For the same reason, our Record of Current Events and the Science and Art Surn-
mairy, are cntircly omited, and several Book Reviews of interest reserved for the present. These defi-
ciencies we hope te remedy in our next number.


